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The neat meeting of the
Club, N<>. 1, >f

Carlislo, willbo held at Burk-
holder’S hiitu], in ibis borough, on Sal uni

evening, Septembers, at 7J o’cl ck. Turn «.i
friends of Duck and Breck—keep the hull ru
iug. JOHN B. BRATTON,

August 7, 1850. President of Club.

North Middleton Awake!
A Polo ra{Bin ß wMI takc
place on Saturday, Srpl. 6,

185tfTat I o^lock, P. M. t nl James Clcnden-
on’s, hear the Carlisle Springs. Democr.itH,
tarnout, there will bo some eminent speakers
present. * Buck & Bukck. t

j3ftll^Cc^3ras DKyT_^,.'j Jcn;on
-‘iH too

• personal inlu^fcmarka—100 severe. We shall
attend to the gentleman he speaka ot ourself, at
the proper time.

“Penn,” who, in our absence, laid his commu-
nication on our table, is informed that we in-
sert nothing unless tho proper author gives his
name. Wc may remark, also, that, so long as
wc keep our health, wo feel competent to con-
duct the Volunteer ourself, without aid from
any quarter.

In Court, on the 20lh inst., on motion of

A. B. Sharpe, Esq., John P. Rhoads. Esq .
was admitted to practice in the several courts
of this county.

llos. James Buchanan.—*Tho Hon. James \

BucdaKaß arrived in ibis place, in the cars, on \
Monday evening, on bis return borne trom the
Bedford Springs. As soon as tbc cars slopped, |
snd it was ascertained that tbc distinguished
gentleman was a passenger, n shout went up

for “old Beet" that made the welkin ring.—
During the few minutes the cars remained, he

ebook hands with a great number of persons,
whohad assembled at the depot lo see him.
He was then escorted lo the parlor of the Man-
sion House, where a number of the fair sex
were introduced to him ; and, will our readers
believe it, he kissed every lady in the house !
We wished, about that lime, that we occupied
his position, that we might enjoy the same
privileges. Great matter lo be a distinguished
mart—he can kiss all the girls ho fancies, ns
well as those lie don'l fancy. The Buclianau

Club waited on the distinguished stranger in a
body, and our citizens, of all parrties. fell it a
privilege to pay their respects to him. It was
a matter of regret with all that Mr. Bcoiianan
could not remain in town for a few hours. Ho

declined to remain, however, and proceeded in
the cars to Lancaster. Mr. B. is in the enjoy-
ment of excellent Health, and appears ns young
and vigorous as ho did twenty years ago. He
is one of tbo greatest men of Ihoagc,and,
God inhis infinite mercy spares his life, ho wi
be our next President.

RnltWe Iq the County Prison
On Saturday morning last, Mr. Joseph C

Thompson, Coioncr of the County, was callei
upon to hold an inquest on tho body of Jons
Bbnkstt, a native of England, who had com-
mitted suicide in his cell, in the county prison,
by shooting himself in the forehead with a pis
tol. Tho testimony elicited before the Coro-
ner’s Jury proved tho unfortunate man to hi
of insane mind, and in one oi his sudden tits

the rash act vas committed. A few days pre-

vious, ho bad been committed to Prison for at-
tempting tho life of one of our eiliecns. Dhn-
jjsttfollowedtho occupation ofsohoolteaching, |
and from tha number of creditable certificates
found in hia possession, proved him to bo well
qualifiedas a teacher. His remains were taken
charge of by tho Directors of the Poor, and
buried at tho County Poor House.

Bennett, in 1854, was employed as Principal
is tllO St. John’s Institute, under tho direction
of Mr. JamesL. Moslet, at Madison, Fla.

O/l his person, was secreted, a quantity of 1
powder, and some twelve or fifteen bullets, and
• pair of pistols. AIso, ft number of letters
and writings,yhiob showed dear// that ho had
been laboring under disease sf tho mind for
some time. Titofollowing seems to to Ids last
production t

•' Through perjury, fraud and tho vilest i
chlcanry, and, as I suppose, through mv own I
folly, 1have been convicted of some infamous I
crime. What It is. I cannot tell. Idioavic-I
tim as much of unknown friendsas secret cnc- jmice. JoukBennett.” |

IDE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 1
‘ j This should bo a subject of deep and sincere 1
consideration.,*, In its results ato involved the .
perpetuityof tha Union—the eternal principles
ofright and justice,oh which is erected the fair
fabric of our (republican government. ' Every
ohc who can claim the priceless boon of citizen*
ship in the United Stalks, has.an important in-
terest at stake in its decision—an interest not

only dear to himself, but of momentous impor-
tance toall coming generations. Hence the ne-

cessity that every One • should seriously and
candidly lay this subject toheart, and, in view
of its importance, come to such conclusions and
adopt such a course as will secure to himself
the legitimateresults of a well-constituted gov-
ernment, and transrait.lhc same unimpaired to

future generations.
[n’lhis investigation, there are certain mat-

Presidency, tho patriot, statesman and hero,-

said: £•,», S.-'.i -
“What have you td‘gain by division Vond. 11dissension? ‘ Delude ripb yourselves wiln.tW i

hope that tltc breach once made, would bp-air . ,
tenvards casily'rcpairfcdJ If the Union is one?
severed, tho separation ;will grow wider and
wider, arid Iho controversies which arc now dej
bated and s’cttlcd in the halls, of legislatiomwill
be tried'in lh? Held of battle, and determined
by the sword. Neither should you deceive

yourselves with the hope that the first line of
separation would bo the permanent one.
I Local interests would still, bo found there,
land unciiaslcned ambition. And if the recol-
lection of common dangers, in which the poo*
pie of these United Slates have stood side by
side against the common foe—the memory of
victories won by their united valor—lho pros*

perity and happiness tiicy have enjoyed under
the present Uonstilntion ; if all these-recollec-
tions and proofs of common interest arc pot
strong enough to hind ns together as one peo-
ple what tie will hold united the new divisions
of empire, when these bonds have been broken
and this Union dissolved? The first line of
separation would not last long; new fragments

would be tom ofl—new leaders would.sprmg up

—and this great and glorious Republic would
soon be broken into arnuUitude ofpetty States,
armed for mutual aggression—loaded with tax-
es to - pay armies and loaders—sceKlng
against, each other from foreign powers—in-,
suited and trampled upon by the nations of
Europe—until, hnrrnsscd with conflicts nna
humbled and debased in spirit, they would bo
willing to submit to the dominion of any tmlij
tary adventurer, and to surrender their liberty
for the sake of repose/' -

ters claiming our consideration, a few of which
wo will now glance at. The commanding tal-
ents of James Buchanan, bis stem integrity
of character, his acknowledged statesmanship,
his veneration for the whole Union, instead of
gaining him friends in the Abolition ranks, only
make them hate him the more. They hale him
because of his spotless reputation, his exalted
worth .and his commanding abilities. Because
he possesses these traits of character, he is ma-
lignantly and wantonly assailed. The Aboli*
tion kennel has been unbarred, and the blood
hounds of detraction have been let loose, with
a commission written in the blackest dye of
calumny, to prowl at large, and to feast upon
truth and justice.

Feeling their utter inability to gainsay the
position Mr. Buchanan occupies before the
people, they hare commenced slandering him
by forced and unnatural deductions, putting In
his mouth words never uttered, and sentiments
which he strongly repudiates. Among other
things fond this is the only charge they make
against him that is worthy of notice.) they say
that Mr. Buchanan once declared in a speech
that “ ten cents a day were wages enough for
a womng man.” Wo pronounce this charge
a deliberate falsehood; and to prove it such,
all we nsk is. that every gentleman shall take
up the speech in question, read it through, ex-
amine it carefully ami critically, and if he can
find such an idea advanced, we will then admit

lie-loving Abolitionism Ims blundered on
the truth fur once. We ask the Abolition and
Know-Nothing calumniators, who have given
publ.city to this utterly groundless charge—an
accusation which THEY KNOW TO HK
FALSE—to publish the speech—give it to their
renders entire, without mutilation, without
garbling. If Mr. Buchanan, in a speech in
the Senate, said that “ ten .cents a day were
wages enough for a working man,” why don’t
his enemies publish the speech? No. this they
will not. dare not do ; it would be turning
Slate's evidence—becoming their own prosecu-
tors. Failing todo this, what must be thought
ofsuch men ? What reliance can be placed in
their assertions ? And yet these arc the men
who seek toelevate to tho PrrnitlnmYitl I'VTTP

at the sacrifice of Ihc
ion of every pcntkninu whoso dcslruc-

and inexpcrknqq)

li' is necessary to the success ol lhc»r scheme.
The truth ib these Black Republicans seethe

growing popularity of Pennsylvania's favorite
Son ; they fear that republics arc nof ungrate-
ful.ami that the services rendered jhe people of
the Union by Jamks Bdcua.van, will not be per-

tied to go unrequited, and that this people
have in store for so faithful and talented n ser-
vant the highest honor in their gift. Hence
their vituperationand slander—their malignant
attacks and false accusations.

But, who is proposed to be elevated to tho
Presidency in opjiosition to Mr. Buchanan ?

TUB DB3IOCR.ITIO COUNTY MEETING.
The Democratic County Meeting, held at the

court-house, in this borough, on-Moilday even-
ing.was calculated to bring to the memorythe
memorable campaigns when the Democracy or
the Union had the illustrious Jackson for their
loader. It was, indeed, a glorious meeting—ft
meeting of the bone ami sinew of our county.—
The court-room was filled to its utmost capac-
ity. and scores were outside, unable togain an

entrance. The enthusiasm and harmony which
pervaded the vastassemblage, was evidence of
the spirit that animated those present, and ft

proof of the patriotism of the masses. But, is
it to be wondered at that the people should feel
a deep interest in the result of the campaign
before ns 1 For the first time in the history of

Rcadcr.it is John C. Fheuokt, a native of L
.South Carolina, and recently a siiAYB owner,!
hut now a resident of New York, and an Abo* \
lilionial in sentiment, lie whose name was 1
\ stricken from the Uat of army officers, by order

Iof a Court of Inquiry, because of malfeasance
lin ofllcc—he is the candidate of the Abolition

1 disuninnisis ! He is reputed to Iks rich—worth
' I some llficcn millionsof dollars —ami this it was
} that attracted the attention of the corrupt men

our country wo see a parly supporting a man
for the Presidency, who, if elected, would not
be the President of the Ifruled States, but Pres-
ident of sixteen of the thirty-one Stales—Pres-
ident of a Northern Republic ! His election
would, beyond all question or doubt, effect a
dissolution of the Union in less than six
months. The people feel that their proud
country is menaced, and hence their anxiety to
rescue it from the danger that threatens it.

Thu first speaker was our able young friend,
ion. Wm. 11. Mu.t.Kn, of Harrisburg, who de-

livered a most able, eloquent and forcible ad-

dress. which was frequently and heartily ap-
plauded. The merits ofonr distinguished can-
didates for President and Vice President were
admirably portrayed, and I lie danger and/olty.

sectional candi-
date of tho Abolitionists, was made manifest
to every man who has the welfare of his coun-
try at heart.

Our former townsman, Capt. Geo. Sander-
son, of Lancaster, was next introduced, and
delivered one of the beat and strongest vindi-
cations of thq Democratic feith that We have
heard during the present campaign. He con-
trasted, in plalp and eloquent language, therel-
ative merits of James Buchanan and J. C.
FitE.MONT.nnd warned the people, as they valued
the Union, to oppose, as one man, th» danger-

ous designs of tho Black Republican party.— i
During its delivery (he speaker was frequently i
interrupted by hearty cheers. 1

The concluding speech was made by J.M-,
Dowkix Suaup, Esq., an old line “Whig of
Chambersburg: Ho acquitted himself hand--
Isomely, and to (be satisladtiori of all present.|
llic appealed to the oldlinc Whiga-lb the
1friends of Clay and Webster—to rally to the

ipport ol Boouasas and Bubckikuidob, und
issisl to drive hack to their caverns the one-
urns of our country. His remarks wore listen-

ed to in breathless silence, and the shout that
went up when he had concluded,almost brought

ho procured his nomination in a Convention jj)C jloußC
composed of delegates representing sixteen of
the thirty-one Stales of our Union. Ills most
derided friends will not dare to represent him
ns a man of talents—they will not dare assert
that he Knows anything about the intricate af-
fairs of government; but they say. and this is
all they can say, “ he is in favor offree Kansas
and free niggers,” and this, they think, should
commend him to the support of Intelligent free-
men. Well, Mr. lb citaka.v is In favor of free
Kansas, provided the people of that territory,
who arc more deeply Interested than any oth-
ers, so will it. Mr. Dociianak and the Demo-
cratic party arc in favor of the citizens of Kan-
sas regulating their own domestic afUirs as
they, in their sovereign capacity, deem proper.
But. the hlliputian Fkrmont and his Black
Republican friends would deny the - South a
voice in Kansas. They say to the South, "to-
be-fiiiro, half of this country is yours—it is the
common inheritance of the people, north and
south, but yet we (the Abolitionists) will not
permit you of the South to even have a voice in
the settlement of its domestic affairs or in the
shaping of its constitution.” Such is the lan-
guage of the Abolitionists, and they support
Fremont for the IVesidcncy on this issue, and
carry at the head of their forces the traitorflog
containing sixteen stars! They have no elec-
toral ticket in a single Southern Stale—no can-
didate in the held—and boldly proclaim that
they can elect their man by Northern votes

1alone ! If they should, unfortunately for our
country, be successful, who can doubt but that
a dissolution of tho Union would follow 7 In*
deed, a Tcry largo portion of tho friends of ,
Fuemont arc working to accomplish this very ,
object, and openly proclaim a dcsiro for ft rup-
turo with the South and a dissolution of the
confederacy ! Your Fours and Maobs, and
other hired orators, may deny this till dooms*
day, but they cannot hoodwink the people nor

I hide their sinister purposes from Iho public
gaze. They to dare profane tho words of old
Hickory, by declaring, in their seditious ha*
rangues, that "tho Union must and shall be
preserved," and at tho samo time rally their
forces under a flag of sixteen stars, and sup*.

I port candidates for the Presidency and Vico
Presidency who consider that tho sixteen
Northern States constitute tho Union I “ Ixt
tho Union slide,” says Banks of Massachusetts,
and if God. in bis providence, should perrrti

And now,’ Democrats of old Mother Cumber-
loud, push on the column! Our beacon Arcs
arc blazing brightly, and the glorious work
goes bravely on. Never, in all our past politi-
cal experience, have we known a greater change

in public opinion than has recently taken place
in almost every section of the country, in rela-
tion to our i-otilical prospects. Everywhere
they arc brightening. Everywhere our noble
champions art buckling on their armor. Evc-
cywhero the mass of tho people are being
aroused to a sense of the appalling dangers

that arc threatening us ns a nation, and arc
resolutely taking measures to rebuke treason
and fanaticism In thunder loncs of popular in-
dignation.

Gun Candjuatbs foii AasßMnnr.—The edi-
tor of the Reading Gazette, Mr. Clbtr, who
was himselfa member of the last Legislature,
pays tho following well merited compliment to
Messrs. Harphr and Andbuson :

Wonrcglad msec that tho Democrats of Cum-
berland county have renominated Messrs.
James Anderson and William Horner for the
Slate Legislature. There were no better men
on the floor of the last House of Representa-
lives, than the members from Cumberland.
They stood faithfully by tho interests of their
ennstilutents. and upon every question of pub-
lic concern, their votes were always recorded
on the right side. Wo shall look with confl-
dencc for their re-election.

Col. Fremont is no Abolitionist, nor is he
the candidate of the Abolition party.—Fre-
mont paper.

If ho is not candidate, pmy
who is? Who arc tho Abolitionists suppor-
ting 1 Every mother's son of them aro mo-
ving heaven and earth in fovor of Fremont,
lie is tho Abolition candidate.

Abolitionism to obtain control of our govern*

I incut, It would "slide/’sure enough. In con-
clusion, we would direct attention to a picture
'of disunion, which noextract from Gen. Jack-
80N*b Farewell Address. In retiring from the

A Uaud Hit.—Thajlon. W. 11. Wittie, of
Philadelphia, while at Norristown, a few days
since, refused to enter into apolitical debate
with tho Rev. Mr. Aaron, on the ground "that
his self-respect as a man and a Democrat pre-
cluded him from engaging in a public discus-
sion with a pro/eased minister of, the Gospel,
whowas In the habit of desecrating' his pulpit
hy turning it into a political rostrum, and who
had polluted lus clerical robes by tho slimeand
tilth of stagnant abuse, and who was a traitor

profession, to his country, and to tho
Constitution.”

It is a pity that every clerical brawler who
forsakes his legitimate calling on Sunday and
turps tho house of God into a den ot political
strife, could not receive the same withering re-
buke.

as abolition siwwniam■ -Early onTtiesilay morning »*’ last'weel: largo

posters corild hi) aodn in all parti of our town,

informing ourratlier sWitl citlzong, that Blent.
Gov.- Fonn; of Ohio; dvo.llci ilollvor p spooch, In
tho Court IloUso,.in tiio jjvciilng of said any.—
Subject, of course, if-FrMKansas', Froo-mont,

"and Freo-niggora.” ' Iloying. vcoontly occupied
a high olTlolal .position (in Ohio, wo .aiipposod ,
Mr. Form t 6 ho ono of 'tjiohig finnfl of lUts Alro-

litionists, and, nt tho appointed hour, wo repair-
ed to tho court-house 'to hoar what ho had to

say. Tho meeting was orpmiaed hycalling the

hero of tho Buckshot war. E.fl-Gov. ItirnEn, to

tho chair—tho same map oho, when Governor
ofithls Commonwealth, iOllcmplcd to ppt down-.
flic Democratic party with buckshot'and ball,'

and who called out the troops of the State, at a

cost of about a ipmrtor of a million of-dollars
to the people; to cifect Ibid purpose. But, It Is
of Mr. Fonn wo wish to speak, and not the

. Buckshot war hero.
Mr. Fonn, In taking the s(an<l. divested him-

self of his neclc-clolh, unbuttoned his shirt col-

lar, rolled up his coat sleeves, gavo his waist-
band a twitch, and at it lio went. Snchaspocch

wo have not listened to a for many a day. 110
started out by informing his hearers that huwns

a native of Virginia. [By the way, Is it not a

111tic strange that ono-lmlf the Aboliljop orators
, boast that they were bq|n in tho South, and

nursed by slaves?] Ho edl.l Virginia contused
no great men at tiiis liiuo-rSou *h Carol*na, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, contained none. Indeed, in
his opinion, tho race of great men hnd passed
away, and our public men at present were mere
pigmies. Wo suppose that is one reason why

lio supports Frkmont for (he Presidency, for,
God knows, he is nothing,butn pigmy, lie eu-
logized (ho good qualitiesof Washington, Jef-
ferson, Henry, Adams, Clay, Webster, and

Jackson, ami blackguarded Buchanan, Pierce,
Davis, . Cushing, Stephen's of Ga., Stockton,
and James B. Clay, (son of Henry Clay.) It
sounds sfrango to hear an'Abolilionlst eulogize'
Washington, Jefferson, Pfttrick llonry, Clay,
&P., all of whom owned slaves, ami in tho same
breath thunder forth (igainst all
slave-holders of tho present day. And It Is
passing, strange too, to h'ear men prniso “ old
Hickory** and extol his j rirtuca, who, a few
ydars since called him “ n tyrant’* and <* a nun*,

deror,** dud who slaiulcrtd the wife of his bo-
Botnlnto (bo grave.

Wo scarcely know how lo characterize the
speech of this Buckeye oramr, for In truth it
was a very disconnected, 111-digested rigmarole.

hostile array agdinsl','iha oiliei>'• Tfie'colHsion of
opinion will soon bo followed by ihe clash of armr,

• T will not attempt to describe scobea Miicli now
lumpily Ho concealed from our view. Aboli-
tionists thWßolves'WonM ahrlnlrback in.cliabiny,
nmi liorfor at the c6ntemplation. :.Pf dCaolalfed
Holds” coriflaemted cltica;murdered Inhabitants,
anltiiioyerllirow'ot tlioiUlrostfalkio of ttttpmn
govei-nniont tlmt cvcrrow to aninjalo tliaiiopcg

of clvUteodWnn.” y
N > "v >

Ills Anecdotes were nilgai} and obscene, and his
Janguage throughout of a| very common order,
ile is not tliu man to address an audience in
(ho « court town of the Sidle,” as Gen. Taylor

onco called Carlisle; mid Wo would advise the
Abolitionists to transfer hli tosome other lo-
cality. lie said llio very, njcntlon ol the name
of Fiijjsiont would frighten a Democrat out of
his boots and cause him tosliako as will)on nguo
tit. Oh, dear! You don’tikntnv the Democrats
of Pennsylvania, Mr. Fonn, ifyou suppose they
can bo frightened by hearing (ho mKite

mentioned. They
wore “not born in the woods to ho scared by an
owl,” and so fixr from being frightened now,
they are in the best o( spirits, and have resol-
ved in their hearts to carry the Slate /or Brcu
and Buror by at least C0,003. The old Key.
stone-will never succumb, to the dark splint of
Abolitionism—never I Korean the hired speccb-
iUcra q| a riiolilotß opposition

convince (he Democracy of Pennsylvania that

« gloss M TOE TIMES.”
The Philadelphia News, In Itsanxiety to create

an irtiprossioh that Mr. T’ili.moiie is rcnllj o

strong; .candidate and has n chance of an elec-

tion to tho Presidency, is just now busily enga-

ged inmanufacturing ‘'public opinion” in his

favor. To oiled tins, it resorts to the rather
'sUilo/doTico of publishing the votes (true or

false) taken upon steamboats, railroad cars, at

public gatherings^’and at"merry meetings, amt

in every instance its favorite is mode to appear
ns much more popular with-the people than eith-

er of his competitors. ' This Is dbuo hi ordef to

deceive its party friends, tokeep Mr. FlLLponc

a while longer in the field, nnd induce theKnow
Nothings to boHeyp that their candidate. “ still.
Uvea.” 1

their object, in supporting a sectional candidate
lor the Presidency, la not a dissolution of the
Union. Such'is their object, ond the people

non* if.

Wo*have no very particular objection to-urge
against this mode of electing a Presidential Can-

didate, hut wo would merely suggest to the
News tho propriety of its publishing, in .ft.con-

spicuous place, thereturns of the elections re-
ocntlyheld in tho South and South-west. Those
returns will enable its readers to form a more

accurate opinion of public sentiment .and the
strength of parties than can ho gathered from
the votis taken in gatherings got up for tho ex-
press purpose of strengtheninga particular can-
didate. In tho returns there is an air of irnlh
nnd oJJicialUy which cannot bo mistaken, and
which speaks in tones easilyundcratood by tho
weakest judgment. Tho votes taken in irre-
sponsible assemblies and by tho way side are
often false nnd always deceptive.

Some time ago, it was proclaimed by Ins

friends that Mr. Fillmouk was the only national
candidate in the field, and that as such lie would
sweep the South and West like a tornado, com-
pletely prostrating the Democratic party, which
(hey wore pleased to term a sectional parly. —

Since the giving out of this braggart boast,
elections have boon held in some o( the most
important States in that section of the confud.
oracy which (hoy so confidently and so arrogant-
ly claimed, and what lias been the result? What
say Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, Alabama,
and N< rth Carolina? Why, they have rung the
death knell ol Know-Nolhingism, and proclaim-
ed, trumpet-tungued, their adherence to the
principles and usages ol' the National Democra-
tic party, and their confidence in its noble
standard-bearers, JAMES BUCHANAN and
JOHN C. BHECKINBIDGE. Mr. Fjlliioiljs
has soar, o the shadow of a party nnywhero, and
in a short time ho mid his friends must join tho
ranks of tho democracy or else tnko their place
with the Black

It is claimed for is o
truljMitUiojj.Q-landsuch perhaps he Is, mid

ho would regret (ho election 0/ Mr. Fjie-

momt,a strictly sectional oond idate, and n young

man without experience and ability ns a states-
man, and without judgment or reputation ns a
soldier, if ho Is honest in his professions of
nationality, and If he would avert from onr bo-

loved country tho threatened'danger of disun-
ion, and all the (lire calamities whichwould fol-
low in Us train, let him and his friends show
(heir patriotismby-casting their voles and.influ-
enco with tho Democratic parly, and in support-
ing its candidates. Oms is the only org.mlzn-
Uon which lias theability and tho wiilinghesato

Mr. Font) yronnd tip Ma by fnform-
>g us thatho was a memberof the JCuo>v-Wot Ji-

ing order I Ho WM opposed to /ureigners, he
mid. **-Ttv°y Bholl,{l ho permitted to Como to

lt country—to buy land here—to till tbo soil
—lo make our canals and' railroads—to assist ua
to light our buttles—bpt they should, bo tbo.l
horses, not " the drivers. The Know-Nothings
would hold tbo lines, tho foreigners could draw
tho burdens,” Sec. Infamous sentiment I As
well might wo expect grapes from thorns, or
figs from thistles, ns an act’of generosity from a
sworn Know-Nothing. But, enough. We did
not, when we commenced writing, intend to no-
lice tho ravings of lids Buckeye mud-cap at any
length. Jlls speech throughout was mere dish-
water—tho ebullition of a diseased mind and
bad heart.

cope with and thwart tho machinations of (hq
enemies of tho Union; and wo call upon, all
lionoat innn, everywhere, to J«*hi oar ranks and
assist os fn driving bncktlio fanatical and dis-
honest nbollUonisfH, and In preserving tho Integ-
rityand perpetuity of our glorious Union. Wo
ask every lover of his country—every man who
values tbo stability and prosperity of the lie-

I public above all more party tics—to ponder this
,1 subject well.

“ HE MUST HE a STATESMAN.”
*« To bo qmditied to discharge Dio duties of .

President of (lie United States, (he incumbent
must hare mure than military attainments—be
must be a statesman.”—Henry Clay.

All will recognize tho above as a soutimentof
Henry Clat. What a rebuke docs U ndminls-
ter to the supporters of (hut man of little mind,
John C. Fremont ? Tlfo Incumbent of flic
Presidential cliuir “ muif be n elalesman,’' said
tho father of (ho late Whig party. And yet wo
hud men who professed, during hi? life-time,
to bo guided liy the scutllUCiltS of Henqt Clay,
supporting Fremont lor thoßycslrtency—n man
of no experience, no knowledge of our foreign
and duincMic affairs, no'm'lfld to compiohuml ,
great questionx, and who If elected, (but there |
is no danger of that,)will bo the more cut’s pnw ,
in tiio bands of designing demagogues. Were
Henry Clay now what cxlroiuecon-
lumpt would lie scowl pyon the uomiitiition ol
the Dlack liepubllcan <niididatc t Who can
doubt, hut (hut if his voice could again lieanl
huiroulS counsel ids frlclidafuulhlacounlryincii
tosupport Buchanan hi preference to Fremont J
It is an insult to the mGaory.of Henry Clay—-

an Insult to ids children—for tire papers in the
Interest ol Fremont to tipppfll to Unsold friends
of tho deceased statesman to eiipport (heir see-’
tional candidate. It is, an Jtistdt to (ho real
friends of tho late sago pf Ashland to ask Mop
to join tho motley crow,Avho carry in (heir pro-
cessions (he traitor flag bt 'elxteenilare. Hkunv
CtAY was a very decided WJdg In .politics, but
nt tbo same Union lover ol his whole country—-
n patriot, who was at all times ready to yield n
point, it by so doing ho could preserve peace In
all the Slutcs nml territories. * Bdt ho despised
an Abolitionist from'hl| soul, and tho man who
would have dared to speak of a dissolution of
(lie Union before him, would have withered be-
neath tho glance ol his eagle eye. Some years
ago, (lu 1680) when tho danger ol this section-
al organisation was lean than it is now, Mr.Clat
gave us Idaadvice In thofoliovrlngwords. Head
U, friends of Henry ptATI ' Head It, ye fol-

lowers ol (ho sectional candidate of the Aboli-
tionists, John 0. Fremont t

AnothkhFracas in Washington.—Messrs.
Foycltc M’Mullcn, ofVo.','ami Amos I*. Gran-
ger, of N. Y., Viembers of the House, got into
a political dispute, on Monday morning, while
riding to tho capital in an omnibus, when Mr.
M'.Mullcn seized Mr. Granger, and struck him
In the eye. Tho parties clinched, but were
separated by the other passengers, thus.ending
the difilculty for the present.

CoNonnsstoNAL Economy.—Tito present
session of Congress, Bays the Jeffersonian, ha?
spent so much money for electioneering docu-
ments for the Black Republican nominees, that
they have nonefor legitimate purposes. They
hare increased their own pay to the amount of
thousands of doilnrs—conuncnciug with the
present session, and making each member's
salary $OOOO for the term ! ! They pay Ree-
derand Whitfield at the same rale, with mile-
age; ami yet they refused to pass an Army ap-
propriation.

They would feed themselves and starve the
Army, or compel the disbandonment of the
regulars, that our old foes may have free scope
to burn ami pillage our ton ns and dwellings nt
will ! ! And this is Black Republicanism !

I'Aliolllloiilsm Blionld no longer lie regarded
os an imaginary danger, Thd Abolitionists, lot
mo suppose, succeed In lllolt* present aim of
uniting thb inhabitants oj thi free Slates as one
man against the Inhabitants of (he Slave stales .
Union on one side will begt(Union on the other,
and this process qf reciprocal consolidation, will
be attended with all the violent prejudices, embit-
tered passions, and Implacable animosities, which
ever-degraded or deformed humannature'. Vir-
Inal dissolution of the Union will liavo taken
place, whilst the forms of Its oxlstonad'roir.oin.
• • • Otto m/fo» will stand fn n»«ftaci«gan</

Noutii Carotina Elkotion.—Wo loam
from Raleigh Register, of Saturday, that the
returns of the late election in North Carolina
have been received from all the counties In tho
Stale, with the exception of nine. They sain
up nsfollows:

For (loy. Bragg, (J)tm) 50.08 RFor Mr. Oilmcr, (K. N.) 38,333
The counlicK remaining to be heard from are

Corlcrct, Cherokee, Cuvrittuck, Davie, Oa»ton,
Uyde, Jackson, Macon and Watauga.

In the Inst Legislature (he Democrats had
twelve majority in the Senate and, ten m the
House. The returns of the newly elected Leg-
islature show a clear. Democratic gain of four
Senatorsand sixteen members of tho House of
Representatives.

Look at This.— The Easton Daily Empress.
of Tuesday, says Hint a vole for llio Preside!!
cy was taken on an excursion train on tho Lc
high Valley Railroad, to the great meeting al
Easton, which resulted as follows

Ruejmnan
Fillmore
Fremont

1,084
000
000

Let ourBlack Republican opponents talk of
votes upon steamboats and railroads after this.
The bone and sinew of the country afo not to
bo met every day in' the cars., When, they do
travel their votes tell, asthey will at the ballot-
box in October and November. •'

Txa Nkw York Ddmocjhaot.--The Demo-
cratic meetingon Thursday evening last', Isrep.
resented as the largest peeling ever'Veld in the
Park,ln that city. ■lt •jscallmatcd'that not
less thau 50,000 persons wefa present,''who
were addressed jftomfive differentstands.

Bciuouriitic Conttty Meetings

Old Cmnl)ci'iand.¥ideiAffako!
A large and cnlhuSmslroReeling 6f ■ • tlip

friends of BooiuNis olid- BniiOKijcnrWjln
Cumberland , county, nsscuiblcd' in, tbqcourt-
room, on Monday evening last, in, accordance
with the notice iiublislnd in the petnopratic
papers. The meeting whs orgnuizcAby, the
appointment of the following named gentlemen
as officers, viz t

■PrtJdienI—BENJAMIN KBEIBER. Esq.
Vice Presidents—JonK inviKß. Esq.. Low d

Pbffbii. Thomas Biuof.m-.
Secretaries—Jons M'Coy, M. llolcomd, S.

11. Gould. ' ',

On motion', the following nhmoit persons \ycre

appointed a committee to draft resolutions ex-

pressive of Uio sense of the meeting—E. Corn/
man, John B. Brailon. J. M'Carthey. John
Moore (of Dickinson,) Peter Gutshall, Wm.
Mundorf, Dr. Jas. Koblc, Henry Wise, and
Jno. Bobb.

Tlio meeting was then nbty addressed by
Ocn. Win. 11. Miller,of Harrisburg, Cfipt. Geo.
Sanderson, of Lancaster, and J. M’Dowcl!
.Sharp, Esq., of Chnmbcrsbnrg.

Afur Hie speaking bad been confchuldd, the '
commit Icq on resolutions, through their t
chairman, reported the following preamble and
resolutions, which were adopted unanimously : i

Whrrrns, in a few months the people of the
United Stales will be again colled upon to se-
lect n Chief Magistrate to preside over the des-
tinies nf the nation for llic ensiling four years j
Aiul Whereat, for the Hint time since the con-
federation of the States has a Pennsylvanian
been presented to the people for their suffrages
for that high olficc; And Whereas. the section-
alisls tire making'every effort in their, power to
defeat a great statesman, it becomes our duty
as Pennsylvanians and ns friends of the Consti-
tution amt the Union as U is. to use our best
exertions to frustrate the designs,of“bold, bad
men” who: Ure ready and willing to tearour
federal compact assnnder. in order that tenor
and confusion may prevail; therefore,

Jlcfo/tTtJ, That as Pcnnsylvninns . we, hail
with gratitude the nomination by the National
Convention, of our gifted and fearless states-
man, James Jlugiuxax,

tn the nnlTon's Kilt, mid with (rfum of ■»»*•

«led pride and pleasure, we join our Democrat-
ic brethren In support of the glorious nominee.

His long and useful career in the service of the
nation, his acknowledged talents and Ins dtyo-

lion to the institutions of. hm .country, render
him eminently the man for the limes. The
day lias come which is toprove that such trnn-
soendant talents ns his. such long political ex-
perience, and such unbending integrity, such
Uxed habits of wise forecast, are essential to
tho gnat destiny for which he feicras to have
been reserved by hts countrymen. We ac-
knowledge no living man his pupal t,

*

jtc.eo/i.ar, That we nre opposed to nil sec-
tionalism, whether northern or southern, and
will make, every honorable, exertion to.defeat
the candidates of a sectional parly, here in the
north, composed os, it is .of Know-Nothings,
BlacHRepublicans. Free Sobers and Abolition*
ids*’We will oppose d. C. Fremont not only
because he is the candidate of a sectional par.
tv, but because of Ins utter disqualification for

a" position so exalted and responsible.
Resolved, That the nomination of John 0.

Ukkckiniudgk, Kentucky’s noble son, meets

with our hearty cuncinrcncc. . .i
Rrso/red, Thatwe.approve nf the doctrines

avowed in the Cincinnati Platform, and upon
the ißstpea there prcustilcdt wv «ro vrilhpg yo go

, before .the .pcoulavwKU* our candidalva*r Wid1 abide llic result. * ‘ V.
Resofred; That the election of Gov. Riglef

to the U. S.'Senate meets with our hearty ap-
proval. Ills commanding talents, pure patriot-
ism, and gcnllemany bearing, eminently qnab
fy him for a seat in that high and distinguished
body. Ills career is onward and upward.

llctolcal, That we iccognh.c in George Scolt,
Jacob Fry, and John Rowe, pur candidates Tor
Canal Commissioner., Auditor General and
Surveyor General, the true representatives of
Pennsylvania Democracy. They arc men of
experience, and admirably qualified for'the
6niccs for which they aye named and shall re-
ceive our energetic supppft.

Roolvcil, That in the person of our candb
date for Congiess, Dr. John A. Ahl, we’havcA
man wel) qualified to represent us.in the courtt
cils of the nation. His devotion to .the c/mw?
of Democracy in many hard foughtbattles, en-
title him lo.onr stillrnges.

Resolved. That Messrs. Anderson anil Har-
per have discharged their duties as Represen-
tatives, to our entire sntislrtction, and their
nomination meets with our' hearty approba-
tion.

Resolved, Thai wc will support Iho Demo-
cratic nominee for the various county offices—
Samuel U'oodbnrii, Andrew Kerr, William J.
Shearer. Abraham f.nnilicrtnn,'‘Snmubl Trlft,
David Oyster a«'d Mitchell McClellan. They
are good men. well qualified'for the offices fur
which they arc designated, and If elected will
do credit to themselves and the party.

Resolved, That these proceedings bo pub-
lished in the Democratic papers of the county.

[Signed iy the Officer^]

COL UCnON wT IDfSo.NTi
The Hon. Thomas 11. llbnton, in n Idler

dated the 10th inst., recommending the with*
dmvni of the Denton Electoral 'ticket in Miss-
ouri, thus refers to his son-in-law, Joiik.C.
Fhbmont: , .

Thera Ih a design here, on the pari ofsonic, to
put up uu electoral ticket for Fremont, about
which no one speaks to mo, ns f Imve blinractcr
enough to keep at* a distance nil that class ol
persona who, 'dishbnornblo themselves, could ‘
approach n man with'a dishonorable proposi-
tion.' lint my sentimenU’oro known, and that
I should consider such a step as injurious -un-
der every aspect—mortifying to Fremont pirn-
selffrotn thn'rimall vote which the ticket would
receive—ami injurious to the public, by ag-
gravating the sectional feeling whidh’ now or-,
rays each halfof tlio Union against the other;
I was opposipg (ho bringing out of Fremont for
nearly half a year before those who•charge me
with promoting it knew of any such design.
There are eases in'whjoh public duty rises
above personal consideration, though there’ arts
a great many* pboplo who cannot conbclvb it
possible. f'lhus when I supported Jackson,
(with whom I had been on ill term's,) thirty
years ago, the sordid motives of oßlbo was gs.
signciVforit; howj when I support ilubliajinn
Mlthwhom I hm on ill terms,) and support
him against a member of ; my own •.family,' (ho,
same class ofpersons can see nothing in it'hut
falsehood and trcachpry; Incapable thcinsclvep
of anything disinterested and patribtiq, ■ they
believe others to bo'equally so, and, attack,
with bnsc'inol)vcs, .all tho'ocllons which are
above thecQlnprohpnslon of their political mor#

1 AlMhatijs truly good and beautiful
ife blooms wound the alter of domestic love.

GREAT SHOW I
Trip- ONLY DULY HKOOdSIZED:: •

AIXI> lE GITIIHAXI3 SHOW
'having ANY ' to GTiEAK

NESS IN JlUElilCAt r

W»i«lExhibit ik • , !
• ‘ jWfiilmrirlSaturday. Shtifnhi'f 0f *;

, , - Carlisle, MoinlmuSepletmlfr i.
• i, • nwnfisihpj,

~ \Oethitlnirp: % ThHrsilay>septr:l ,Xfi. ’-'York,'Friday, ScpUtnberA&u'* i>- :
: AFtRIINOON- AK1» KVflMlK 0•' '( '

\crPAN.IUCR respectfully pnnou.WAll }
it is hla'intention tp alToriJ.lho ntpst dwighltuj
apdvUerestinß-Eniertoinrocn^,over before IJfW
under a canvass in this country.> •

TUo Talent of Ills Company
' • Asu iriiß iHTa’rudKNOB, qf’iAs,,

_
>

• WONDERFUL HORSES,MULES JKD

J.iKtintfa liira' In tho ■ belief i Hint Jila cmlwvori
will bo crowned with success,• and thfttth® *
izens of Ibis borough awardhim tho
thecd ofpraise that other comipunlilciJ diavo®0

universally bcslow^j'’ • l(’1 , . •

' ; AbMisßibw Tb>'u.y oN|,T 2f» dimT**.
Doors open. at 21 nnd VL—UcrtorinapQfl

commence at 3 and 8 o'clock, I*. M.
, ’August 28,1800 ~2t .; ' - 5 .

h

■7 Mr. ii,e^anan pnjii'vtfie •tntf"i V . '
!Tc has Weii charged 5 By* roan 'jr- of 1the lusloh

presses’that Slr.,Buc:iianan!is ,_thoei>?'nyi>!f't®«),,
laboring man, and when by Congress openly
avowed that enmity. Tins charge is so grossly
fatso, that, the New./York Tribune,, knowing
that; vybiiid; injuretho.Blljok Ro-
publican party .hns.drclamlits lack,of.truth, ,
■Phe Bnsloh Chrdittcle;,Another -pfoihirrenl/Frw ■Soil paper:, j,

I '-To represent Mr.;Buohnnan ashavingmado ;

liic remark attributed to
nlf proof is knavish, tr To.represent him ns haV*-y.
ing'Rfttd- 1 bat the very; honntf c*>> ■pcctfi fb elect him their chief;hiagiafrnte;'Bhou|d’ fHe reduced to,a /»tntq of'nnpnrolclled; pnnh^V l '
isni. is ‘A ’chayge-Jhfq,whfqh’
niuTTollv bolh entir. cah\ncyer JhhHn .liic nirtTr;'’
against whom it ls ;l dirccrc«t'; rnytho eßtnhn(f(^ t '
of an intelligent -peopled It cAn infnre ohfjr-
those who make it. iind.tho.se orilv ontrht to be
Injured by it. Wc J * believe' Mr. Buchanan
.would heartily rejoice to know* uifit every wor-
king marj in the world, was earning enough to
live comfortable. nnd tdplacc sopictnlpg nsldo
every week. - We believe. loo.’that hdl wonlfl
be ns ready ns any man to do his part toward
realizing that ‘pond time* that wo hope is (e
come fur the children of toil *’

. „

The followihg’is an cxprcpsion^of.sentiment
from Mr. himself;... ‘ ‘ /

“From my son] I respect (he laboring-maw.
Labor is the foundation of, ihcweaitb ,of every
country ; and’ )hc free labojerpqf.thc North
deserve respect both for fbeir probity nnd .ip*-
(clligoncc.-. Heaven' forbid;.that J.shnirid dh»
them wrong! Ofall the countries on thewtrlhr
we ought to have the most ‘consideration for
the laboring • ‘i’ ‘

Sound and And the follow-
ing in the Presbyterian Herald. a religious pa-
per published-at .Louisviller Ky. ■■ We adsh
that nil editors of religious jburnals' wcnraclu-
ated by similar principles>. '• • r •/.

If our renders wish oiir political
views they must look for them cisrwhero- than
in the Jfernld,- We did not I6tys charge of it
to make it nn instrument ofpropagating them,
nor do wo suppose that rvattera subftcnbol
for it with any expcclaipn that it wfmld be so
used. ‘Ministers of the Gospel, -wo'hold, hare
nright to have and to.express.:,!heir ; political
sentiments anti preferences.'buCncithcrthcpul-
pit nor the religions press, do wo consider.’tho
proper place for doing so. exerpt-in extraordi-
nary circumstances. An emergenoy might
nriM? in which it Would: l*c proper forministrra
of the Gospel to speak through both thd pulpit
and the preSs. btit rwc do’ not think that such
an one has come yet,.and until we do ,wc; phall
endeavor to keep our Columns’ free from,discus-
sions of purely political matter. <

A Poutioai* Pahson.—Rcv. John Holmes
has run away from,Eden,, Maine,with a young
female ofsixteen, the daughter ,of a lone wid-
ow. leaving his.wifc and lwo.childr.cn,in very
destitute circumstanccs.—Ex.

This is a fair sarrtpleidf the political parson.
Ilis last act beforerunning was to dese-
crate his'pulpit with a polUteaU'** 1 '

- ~i tie’nuarrwrtntTßomelhlng to be kind ; and
It consoles us for the loss' of society, fo ®po
even an animal derive happiness from tho, qp.
doarments wo bestow on'lt. ,' ~

3Etturritb. ■■ ,/1
On the 25th day of. Julv last,' by,.thoßpr.

Jacob Squire, Mr'IIRNAT McGrath. of the,U.
S. Army, to Mrs. AnnaMrll, of Carlisle.

On lhc2lst.insL hy the Rev. A. ll.Kreamer,
M>*. John Wkut, of North Middleton, 10. Miss
Mauoaukt FifORRNOR Failkr, of South' Mid-
d cton. • ; •/.,

Dub.’’
In Upper Allcn township, on Tuesday morn-

ing last, Mr. David Detixnbt, aged 02
years. ' ‘

NEW GOODS.

JIhST received, n largo ‘assortment of flno
Watches, Jewelry, Ac., Indies’ Breast Pins

£9 t and Ear Rings of the latest styles, vary*
PaT b'P lb price frohi JTGOtn 45 'dollars a

fiS*fi&-seM. ' Diamond Finger,-Kings.' -Breast
PlnV.-Gobl' DorhelA, iVncils, A'C. r A ’largo T*‘
Hefy or everything usually kept by Jewelers.—'
Tii\Hles and' gentlemeh arc • mtprctftilly Invited
to’ call nl Wangle** Cheap JeWOlry Store
amino Cor themselves. • ’

N. n.f-Watchcs and Jbwolry repifired at Iho
shortest notice. - W.*D.*A‘. NAUQLB.

August U1St 1856. • '
•'

Estate Nollce.
NOTICE Is hereby given, fhnflcflers nf-ad-

ministration on thecslutu of Davld-Derln;
noy,' dlp-bascd,-laic of Upper, Alien -fhwnsMiS
Cumberland couply,1 l*a.. have been Issued to
Iho subscriber living in tbo-snmo fownstdp. Jby
Iho Register of sM«V county."'All pcnwrrii In:
dcbled to Said cstattrhro requested toVrihfce lm*
mediate payment.’and those, having blalmit will
present them lor settlement to ‘ I' 1

' JOHN W. OOCKUN, Admr.
August 28,1860—Cf * •

IVolicc.
LETTERS of administration with Thpfwlll

annexed, on the estate of Jnnilsnn.llahpoh,
Into pf thq Borough of. Kdwvlllo, Cumberland
county, have been Issued to fho.s.itU-
scrlher, living' in Newton township*,.‘‘AU
sons indebted to ijnM eslalo arc requeued <o
make immediate payment, and those having 6ny
claims will present them for settlement, to -

WIEUAM GRACEV, A’fim*r. (
August 28, IB6o—Cl* ’ •


